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PARIS, Oct. Ui Thcapproval not be surroundod byJugoSlav 
of the treaty by the French Sen- territory.
ate is considered as eompleting PARIS, Oct. 14. Twcnt; .ev- 
the ratification by thrae of the, on war veaeele were lost In 
great signatory powere and it I France during the period of hos- 
will become effective aa regarda j tilities, it is shown by an order 
France tomorrow or the day after 
through publication of the law in 
the official journal. The state of 
war then will be officially ended.
The Allied Powers which have 
ratified the iieace are France.
Italy, and England.

LONDON, Oct. 13.— A wireless 
message from General Denikine1 
today Claims further victory 
against the Bolsheviki in the 
directiqn of Orel and also in the 
region of Kiev. The Bolsheviki 
made an attack on his army with 
large forces in the vicinity of 
Orel, but were uneuccessful.
General Denikine captured 3,500 
prisonere and occupied Kromy,
25 miles Southwest of Orel. Gen
eral Denikine’» forces also occu
pied the important provincia!
Capital Chemigoff, about seventy 
miles north of Kiev. The ad
vance continues.

PARIS, Oct. 13. - Newspaper 
dispatchee from Rome state that 
abniit. th'rty nersons have been 
kttied in encuuntera between 
armed peaeanta and troope in 
Sidly. There were many wound- 

PARIS, Oct IL Montenegrin ed. The unreat among the peae- 
forces have inflieted heavy loeaea ant» i» increaeing and band» of 
on Serbien detachmenta, in the armed peaaants are roaming 
Montenegro innurrection, which throughout the rural diatricta. 
is reported to be continuing in a COPENHAGEN, Oct. 14.- 
atatement iaaued by the ministry ‘TheGermana are attacking Riga 
of foreign affaira of the Monte- w;y, pojgon gae, and also bom- 
negrin govemment. Montene- barding the town with trench 
gro, it ia aaid, haa again aaked mortare.” aaya a Lettlah foreign 
the great powere to order the communication iaaued Mon- 
Serbiana out of Montenegro. The jay.
Statement continues: ' ‘Monte- 
negrin’s are being murdered by 
Serbiana in a moat cruel manner,
M. Boyevitch. a doctor and aev- 
eral other former studenta hav-
ing been found on the bettlefield „rarmp„ .,
with their eyes gauged out and «ELSINGFORS. Oct. 14. - 
their hand, aevered.” I f?» Trotzkysov.et war mm-

COPENHAGEN, Oct. ll.-Ao 18 reporutedi “ hav?lad™t'
ted m a apeech at Penza that the
Bolsheviki could not withetand a 
Winter campaign and that there 
waa no longer any hope of vic
tory. Many desertions from the 
Bolsheviki army have been re
ported recently.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 14.
— Two British transports have 
landed reinforcements on the 
Turkiah Asiatic coaat for the 
British contingent operating 
against the rebeis.

Well then, here is your opport- 
unity. On Oct. 28, the day of the

proper against the German» and 
Russiuns heen maintained that 
the liettish govemment considers 
it safe to return to the city. Th« 
enemy still hold« Ihe outskirts of

AN APPEAL
To The Inhabitants of St. Peter’s Colony Ä2ffi£Ä!f.E-

__________ to contribute your first mite

Wti MUST HAVE A COLLEGE,
AND THAT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

5

towards this worthy, laudahle 
and sacred cause, 
attend the sublime ceremony of 
the abbatial benediction in great 
numbera. The wholeof St. Peter’a 
Colony should be well repreaented. 
And during the Solemn Pontifical 
High Mass a Collection will be 
taken up in the Abbey Church 
on that day which will constitute 
the initial fund, or as it were, 
the comeratone for St. Peter’a 
College at Muenster. Thus far, 
whenever we found it neceasary 
to appeal to the generoaity of 
the inhabitants of St. Peter’s 
Colony, they always moat readily 
and magnanimously reaponded. 
TherCfore we take courage and 
are convinced that also in thi» 
case the good peopleof St. Peter’a 
Colony will do their utmoat to 
support us.moat generously in 
our noble undertaking, the fonjrd- 
ing of St. Peter’a College.

the city on the west bank of the
of the day iaaued by Georges Duna.
Leygues, the minister of marine, LONDON, Oct. lli. — Foreed 
citing this numher of war craft hack hy the onalaughls of ene- 
destroyod. lncluded in the list mies on four frnnts. the armiet 
are three liattleahipa the Den- of the soviel govemment of Küs
ten, the Gauloia and the Suffrcn. sia apjwar to he fucing a |»riod 

BERLIN. Oct. 14. — Sugges- pregnunt with diaaster. Petro- 
tions by the Entente that Ger- grad is doomed to capturo. 
many join in the biockade of 
soviel Russia have not yet been 
officially conaidered by the Ger
man rahinet, but have inapirod a 
Statement indicating the govern- 
ment’s answer will neither be an 
tinconditional refusal nor an indi- 
cation of assent. The govern- 
ment takea the Position that it 
cannot particiiiate in any enter- 
prise tuntamount to the hunger 
biockade imixised upon Germany 
flve yeara ago. The Vorwaerts 
and the Kreuz Zeitung concur in 
•the opinion that the entonte pro- 
iwsal must be summarily rejected.
The former objecta on ethical 
grounde, and also for the reaaon 
that internal diaturbancea might 
be caused in Germany. The 
Kreuz Zeitung Protests that Ger
many, if ahe agreee to take pari 
in the biockade, would "be rak- 
ing the cheetnuta out of the flre 
for the beneflt of her foee, and, 
incidentally eomplicating her 
atem nolicy of orientation."

nDON, Oct. 16. — Six Ger
man merchant ahips have been 
captured during the paat two 
daya by the British torpedo boat 
destroyer Westcott which took 
them to Reval, aaya the Daily 
Mail’» Royal correspondent.

PARIS, Oct. 16.—TheHungar-
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From the fall of the Roman Empire in the West, to the beginn- 
ing of the thirteenth Century, the land, mind and heart of Europe 
were cultivated solely by Benedictines. The education of young men 
espeeially, has been one of the most important of Benedictine act- 
ivitiea ever sinee St. Benedict trained the youth Maurus and the 
boy-monk Placid at Monte Cassino, that unsurpassed monument of 
leaming and piety, whose walls to this day resound the divine 
praises of the holy office. Monasteries flourished by the thousands, 
and with them the schools, for every monastery had a school attach- 
ed to it Over 5,000 students attended some of these schools at one 
time. This custom of establishing schools in connection with mon
asteries has pjevailed down to the present day. Today there flour- 
ish many Benedictine Colleges and universities in Europe, as well as 
in America. In the United States alone there are no less than 20 
Benedictine Colleges, whereas in Canada the first one ia in its incipi- 
ent stage.

It shall be our aim to offer a complete curriculum in our proposed 
College, a thorough education, viz., a harmonious development of 
all the facultie-i of the soul, heart, mind and body. Besides a train- 
ing of the mind, the Student of the Benedictine College receives a 
sound moral training. Whateverthe young man’» future profession 
in later life may be, a sound moral training is inväluable. Good, 
honest laymen in the world are needed today, who are able and cour- 
agama enough to uphold the principlea of Holy Mother Church by 
word, deed and exampte.

By thia training vocations are fostered. In many aman’a breast 
there is a calling and yeaming to devote his life to the aervice of 
God in the obaervance of the evangelical counaels. Not seldom thi» 
vocaüon, which would otherwise haveremained doubtful or entirely 
hidden, ia brought to light only after aeveral yeara of careful train
ing. The earthly peace and happineaa, often even the etemal happi- 

of many a young man depends upon his yielding to thi» holy 
impulae. Such pious inclinationa are special gracea of God and must 
be cherished, fostered and encouraged, for “Many are called, but 
few are chosen.”

BERLIN, Oct. Hl. Indigna
tion was expreased today hy the 
memliera of the liudget commia- 
sion of the national assembly 
when the national treasurer an- 
nounced the cost of maintaiaing 
entente armlos of occupatlon and 
vnrioua control commiasiona would 
he from 2,600,000,000 to 3.000,- 
000,000 marka annually. The min
ister added Ihat Ihe drain on Ute 
national llnancea would "evnntu- 
ally roact on the entente,” and 
expreased the, hope that the »i»e 
of the occupying armies would be 
graduallv roduced.

LONDON, Oct. 17. - ln hi» 
apeech at Sheffield laet night 
Prime Minister Lloyd George at- 
tributed the deUy In the eonelii- 
aion of the peace treaty wiUt 
Turkey to the uncertainity as t» 
the attitude of the United State*. 
It was impoaaible to eettie the 
deatiny of Turkey before knew- 
ing whether the United States 
was going to ahare the burdene 
of civilization outaide of the Un
ited State», he aaid.

BUDAPEST, Oct. 17. Stephae 
Friedrich,Hungarian pmmter.ed- 
dressing a royaliat deputatiorv. 
seid he was convinced that a ma- 
jority of the Hungarian people 
were royaliat» and wiahed their 

ian peace treaty ia completcd; king liack on the throne. Headd- 
however, the Peace Conference l ed that the whole people, regard- 
is waiting untll a stähle govern- less of racial, (dass or religiou« 
ment is eetablished at Budapest differencea could unite umler a 
liefore presenting it.

LONDON, Oct. 16. "Thesuc- VIENNA, Oct. 17. The Auat- 
cess of General Yudenitch against rian national assembly today rat- 
the Bolshevik is so complete as ified the [x-ace treaty of St. Ger
te be almost staggering,” says main. The ratification wa* voted 
the Daily Mail’» correspondent withoiit debate. The German par
at Reval, telegraphing Monday. ty alone opjx»ed favorahU; actio» 
“His advance guard took Kolosh- that party lieing a unit in oppoai-
ova, flfty miles frorn Petrograd tion. '_____________ __
Sunday, and hi* army recovered
the advanced p^iint of the Jugo Surrender of Kronstadt, the BoL 
offenaive. A thouaand priaonera, shevik navnl base defemling l’et. 
thirteen guna, many machine rograd, wa» announced officially 
gun», and an armored train were today hy the Finniah general 
captured yeatcnlay. Pakov was »taff.
retaken thia moming. The Bol- PARIS, Oct. 1K Thefollowing 
shevik everywhere are in panic. notice was posted in the Bourae 

The eoviet govemment of Ruaaia LONDON, Oct. 16. — So suc- thiaaftemoon: "Official — Petro- 
haa ordered the entire population eesafully ha« the defence of Riga grarl has been taken.” 
of that country to train imme- j 
diately for military aervice, ac- ■ 
oording to reporta reach mg here
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Besides opening a field of holy activity to thoae who are called 
to a lifeof aacrifice in the aervice of the Lord and thua satisfying 
the yeaminga of the individual heart, this fostering of vocations re- 
sults in an increase of members in the monastic family, and aince 
the priests and monks, besides devoting themselves to the acquire- 
ment of their own perfection, apply themselves also to educational, 
pastoral and misaionary work, thia increase of laborera in the vine- 
yard of the Lord is an immense benefit to humanity in general.

Why are moat of our Colleges over-crowded the current year? 
The war haa undoubtedly proven the worth of an education. Cath
olic oollege-bred young men have deported themselves as the moat 
clean-cut and reliable aoldiers and have merited the most frequent 
anH important Position«.

The needa have too long been feit The usefulneas and necesa- 
ity of a thorough education are too well known, the propriety of a 
truly Christian and gentlemanly breeding are too well appreciated 
to call for a lengthy diacusaion of their merits.

The opportunity ia now ripe. We conaider it our sacred duty 
to provide for the young man, the father, the buaineaa man, the 

With Abbot Michael at the heim, we are

BERLIN, Oct. 14. — General 
von der Goltz has resigned from 
the German army aa a result of 
the latest Entente note, aaya the 

| Tages Zeitung.
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cording to a despatch from Hels- 
ingfora Russian newspapers re- 
port that aerioua fighting haa 
broken out in Petrograd between 
adherenta and Opponent« of the 
Soviel regime. The counter-rev- 
olutionariea have taken posses- 
eion of aeveral important build- 
ings and govemment institutiona, 
it ia aaid.

LONDON, Oct 11.—According 
to the Mail, the text of the es
sential pari of Great Britain’: 
ratification of the German peace 
treaty, signed by King George 
yeeterday, foHowa: "We, hav- 
ing »een and conaidered the trea- 
tiee, protocol and agreement 
aforeeaid, have approved and ac 
cepted and oonflrmed the same from Ruaeian aourcee. All peas- 
in all and every one of their ar- ante, it is aaid. must devote all 
ticles and clause»; and we do, by their time, which ia now oveu- 
these present», approve, accept, Pied with agricultural work, to 
confirm and rahfy them for our- drilMng.
aelvee, our heil» and our aecceaa PARIS, Oct 14. — Italy haa 
an, engaging and promising upon agreed to the creation of a free 
our royal word that we will sin- state in Fiume, the port remain- 
cerely and faithfully perform and ing ander control of the league 
obeeräe all and singulär the of nation». aaya the Petit Pari- 
thinga contained and expreeeed aien which Claims to have received 
in the treatiee, protocol and reliable Information on the sub- 
agreement aforeeaid, and that jeet At the same time, it is 
we will never auffer the aame to 
be violated by any one.' or trana- 
greeaed, a» far a» it bee in our

HEI-3INGFORS, Oct. 13.
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clergyman of tomorrow. 
about to found a high achool, College and seminary for the young 
men of Saskatchewan and Western Canada, primarily for tho young 
men of St. Peter’a Colony. And it ia espeeially to our own people, 
the good people of the Colony, that we tum for support. It shall 
be their honor, privilege, and duty to aaeiat in a noble work, to 
share in ita manifold benefits here and hereafter. The aame holy 
motivea, the aame unbendable spirit which prompted them to pro
vide their children with paroebial and separate achool« must impel 
them now to provide the youth with a higher education and a sound 
moral training. Need we urge you, friends, to the realization that 
it is your sacred duty to reepond to our appeal? As Catholic» with- 
out an Institution of higher leaming, you have a right to appeal to 
us. In anawering your crying need, we are constrained to tum to 
and leen upon you for support We promiae to make our utmoat 
efforte in your behalf ; candidates and profeeeer» are at preeent be- 
iag trained at bome and in die United State*. Still we depend 

your apirit of aacrifiee and generosity. Should an appeal be 
jary? lg an appeal neceasary? We joyfully and with the 

greatest confese that we believe the good people of the
Colony are with ua. We are aasured they will greet our good will 
and effort with their approval and beartfeR gratitude; that they 
will in joy and holy fervor embrace the opportunity of giving hearty 
evidence of their appredation and good will; and furthermore, that 
they will rally, heart and soul, to the staunch support of the 
ment by contributing materially and apirituafiy toward establishing 

a firm bads our high-ethool, College and seminary.

HELSINGFORS, Oct. 14. -

’rice 2.95 The Bleuing of the RI Rev. Abbot Michael Ott, O.S.B.
I5e

will take place on Tuesday, October 28th, the 
feast of the Apostles Sainta Simon and Jude. The 
beautiful Services and ceremonies with Pontifical 
High Mass will begin at 9 o’clock. His Lordship 
the Rt. Rev. Vincent Wehrte, 0. S. B., Bishop of 
Bismarck, North Dakota, will officiate. All the 
people of St. Peter’s Colony are eordially invited 
to attend the bleasing of their new spiritual 
Father, the Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael, 
therefore, in great numbere, arid show your 
love, reverence and loyaltyto your new head. 
You will probably never again in your life 
see such a beautiful and sublime cerernony.
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seid, Italy is understood to re- 
quire there «hall be no gap be
tween the free state and Italien 
Iatria in order that Fiume may

move-o. 1
power.”
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